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NFL Report Free agency to make things exciting
Jason Barber

Staff Writer

make a serious run at the
Superbowl.

Due to the large number of
talented rookies coming into
the league, I feel this year's
NFL season willbe one of the
best the league has seen in a
long time.

and Shawn Moore. Free agency is
going tobe a big
part of the suc-
cess or failure of
this year's NFL
season. The
teams that were
able to attract
big-name/play-
ers and remain
under the salary
cap can not help
but make it an
excitinjdfeeason.

m

Already these top-named
rookies have jumped into the
spotlight.

In addition, new head coach
(and defensive specialist)
Buddy Ryan has attracted two
defensive stand outs from
Philadelphia, Seth Joyner and
Clyde Simmons.

And let's not forget that there
is one big-name free agent still
available. The "Primetime
Stakes," as they have been
dubbed, is well underway to
see who can sign multi-tal-
ented, two-sport athlete Deion
Sanders.

One of these teams is the
Minnesota Vikings. The Vi-
kings were able to trade some
first and second round draft
picks in exchange for
Houston's veteran quarter-
back, Warren Moon.

Another team to look out for
is the New Orleans Saints. Ac-
quiring former Atlanta Falcons'
wide-out Michael Haynes will
already make the Saints one of
the better and faster teams inThe University of Alabama's

Antonio Langham has been
named the starting left
cornerback for the Cleveland
Browns, while USA Today was
quoted stating, "the biggest
surprise of the Los Angeles
Raiders training camp has been
the play of rookie Rob
Holmberg who has lead or tied
for the lead in tackles in two of
four preseason games."

But the biggest reason this
season willbe great is because
of the large number of teams
that made free agent acquisi-
tions and picked up big name
players in the off season.

Because of these big transac-
tions, some teams are ready to

the league, but
then they added
former Los An-
geles Rams quar-
terback, Jim
Everett, so the
Saints' passing
game can not do
anything but be
improved.

Yet another
team to watch
out for is the Ari-
zona Cardinals.
The Cardinals
picked up a lotof
big-name free
agents such as
Jim McMahon
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We've justmade this 6-pound computer
even easier to pick up.

(Buy one now, and we'll throw in all this software to help you power through college.)

Apple Powerßook 150 4/120.

When you weigh the options, it's quite possibly the best deal available for college students. Companion to help you tap into on-line research resources. Plus ClarisWorks, an integrated
For a limited time, buy a select Apple' Powerßook' at a special student price and get a unique package with a word processor, database, spreadsheet and more. All with the portable corn-
new student software set available only from Apple. It's all the software you're likely to need to puter you can use anytime, anywhere you happen to be. Apple Powerßook. And now, with
breeze through college. You'll get software that takes you through every aspect ofwriting an Apple Computer Loan, you can own one for less than a dollar a day.'
papers, the only personal organizer/calendar created for your student lifestyle and the Internet It's the power no student should be without. The power to be your best: nUUIt/ WW

Guilford College Bookstore
Founders Hall \u2666 316-2156

Hours: Mon., lies., & Fri. 9:00-5:00, Wed. &Thur. 9:00-8:00
Offer expires October 17. 1994: atnibble only uhile supplies last 8)1994 Apple Computer. Inc All nghts resen ed Apple the Apple logo Powerßook and lie power to be your best art registered trademarks ofApple Computer. Inc ClansWoeks a a registered trademark ofClaris Corporation An estimate based on an .ipple Computer Loan of t1.392 17for the Powerßook 150 shown aboi e Prices and loan amounts are subjecito change tiithou! notice See murApple Campus Reseller or representatne for current system pnces A 55% loan
origination fee willbe added to the requested loan amount The interest rate is ramble based on the commercial paper rate plus 535% For the month ofAugust 1994. the interest rale uas 10 10%. Wuhan APR of 1136% 8year loan term uiih no preparmeit penalty

The monthly payment shown assumes no deferment ofprincipal or interest Students may defer principalpayments up to 4 tears, or untilgraduation Deferment uillchange your monthly payments The Apple Computer loan is sub/ect to credit appwial
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